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Sheraton Birmingham 

"Birmingham's Largest Hotel & Conference

Facility"

Located downtown next to the Birmingham Jefferson Civic Center, the

Sheraton offers accommodations and conference facilities for groups of

most any size. The interior of the hotel has a large atrium, with the offices,

dining, and reception rooms on the ground floor and guest rooms

overlooking the atrium from the floors above. The standard rooms are

comfortable and the suites are quite large. Many of the rooms have

spectacular views of downtown Birmingham and beyond. Visit the sports

bar and full-service restaurant located in the hotel.

 +1 205 324 5000  www.sheratonbirmingham.com/  2101 Richard Arrington Boulevard

North, Birmingham AL

 by Booking.com 

Hilton Birmingham Perimeter Park 

"For Business Or Pleasure"

The Hilton Birmingham Perimeter Park offers up all the comfort and

quality expected of the Hilton brand, all in a convenient location close to

many of Birmingham's top sights and destinations. The hotel offers up

great amenities to its guests like a swimming pool, fitness room, room

service, a restaurant, snack shop and more. In the rooms, guests can

expect flatscreen TVs with pay-per-view movies, in-room coffee makers,

internet access, and luxurious bedding and toiletries. No matter what the

reason for your visit, the Hilton Birmingham Perimeter Park will surely

more than fit your needs.

 +1 205 967 2700  www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/alabam

a/hilton-birmingham-perimeter-park-

BHMPPHF/index.html

 8 Perimeter Park South, Birmingham

AL

Renaissance Ross Bridge Golf

Resort & Spa 

"Amidst Greenery"

Renaissance Ross Bridge Golf Resort & Spa, located amidst lush greenery,

is just a few miles away from the Robert Trent Jones Golf Trail. The plush

guest rooms at this resort include balconies overlooking stunning grounds

and a signature pool featuring enchanting waterfalls and fountains. With

restaurants, bars, a relaxing spa, a well furnished fitness center and

childcare facilities lined up for your service, the hotel staff leaves no room

for complaints. Renaissance Ross Bridge Golf Resort & Spa is also a

perfect event venue for both private as well as corporate events and the

right business center for important deals and sessions. You can also

stimulate your senses at the lavish 12,000-square-foot European spa

located inside this resort.

 +1 205 916 7677  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/bh

mhv-renaissance-ross-bridge-golf-

resort-and-spa/

 4000 Grand Avenue, Birmingham AL
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 by McKibbon Hotel

Management 

Homewood Suites by Hilton

Birmingham-South/Inverness 

"Centrally Located Hospitality"

The Homewood Suites by Hilton Birmingham-South/Inverness hotel is

located just 15 minutes from downtown Birmingham, Alabama and offers

a great central location near some of the area's best restaurants, shopping

outlets and attractions such as the Alabama Jazz Hall of Fame, Oak

Mountain State Park, Talladega Super Speedway, and the Birmingham

Zoo. In the hotel suites, you'll find complimentary wired and wireless

Internet access, televisions with DVD players, and a separate kitchen with

full-size refrigerator, coffee maker and microwave. Be sure to check out

the hotel fitness center, outdoor pool and whirlpool, sports court, and

24-hour Suite Shop.

 +1 205 995 9823  homewoodsuites3.hilton.com/en/ho

tels/alabama/homewood-suites-by-h

ilton-birmingham-south-inverness-

BHMHWHW/index.html

 215 Inverness Center Drive,

Birmingham AL
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